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MONTE CARLO
Get ready for the Monte Carlo
Friday, October 17th from 7:00 P.M,
to 11:00 P.M, at the V.F.W. on Lee
Road.
We did a lot of checking before
setting the date.
There will be no
Lawrence Central football game on that
night, so let's everyone plan to
attend!
We want this to be the biggest
Monte Carlo ever! Please support this
annual affair.
Anyone having a white elephant or
two around, call Linda Van Treese
(823-6047) for pick-up,
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THANK YOU
To.Mr, and Mrs. Ed French for their
generosity and the use of their,
facilities and pool for the "200 Years
of America on Parade" picnic.
Over
200 residents enjoyed the picnic.
1'hanks to the people who brought the
many delicious covered dishes, also to
the many people who wore the costumes
which added to the festivities.
Call Linda Van Treese (823-6047)
to claim items left at the picnic
(quart jars, spoons, forks, wire rim
sunglasses, paper plate holder). Linda
will not be responsible for these
articles after 30 days from the date
of thi s paper,
To Dave Kimball for getting together
the Tennis Tournament.
Can we have
another one late in September, Mr.
Kimball ?

The pizza party was a great success,
and was attended by over 25 lake teens.
Some of the comments were;
Mary Jo Bordenkecker "It was fun!"
Scott Knox "Very good idea to do
this fpr the teenagers.
I would like to
~ee another one next yearl"

To the Women's Committee for their
work on the annual picnic.
To Bob Harsischke and his combo,
the "Rigor Mortis Three", for their
terrific music at the picnic!
______~~~S=E~R~V~ING OUR COUNTRY

Todd Stearns WI liked it!"
Gene Delph "I thought it was real
good"
CONGRATULATIONS"_ _ _ _"~_
J:o Mary Maitland Kimball for getting
her Masterli! Degree at Butler,

Fred Zainey, son of J'oe and Kathy
Zainey, 7156 Indian Lake Blvd, W. Dr.
and Kurt Mueller, son of Bill and
Louise Mueller, 10108 Indian Lake
Blvd. S. Dr. joined the Marines on
the buddy system,
They are presently in recruit
training at Parris Island, South
CarOlina.
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INDIAN LAKE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
"Hot! Sultryl Steambathl Why do we
lave to play in the middle of the
afternoon? You could fry an egg on
that court!"
These were some of the comments
by participants in the First Annual
Indian Lake Tennis Tournament held
the 21st, 22nd and 23rd of June.
A
happy and fun weekend was enjoyed by
the players and spectators. Men
women, children, and even Frank Knox
(he vows to win.next year) overcame
the 90 0 heat and 90% humidity to play.
Men's Singles: Jack Sweeney did not
lose a game in his annihilation of
Ron Van Treese and Ron Christian.
Sweeney blitzed Van Treese in the
first match of the tournament 10-0,
The other match saw Ron Christian
trailing Tim Hoover 3-5 before a
water break. After the rest Hon
slipped by Tim in a tie-breaker 7-6.
In the final Sunday morning Jack
blasted Ron 6-0 to become the men's
singles champion.

Women's

SinglesOvercoming the
specter of much younger competition
Kathryne Zainey Sr. deservedly won '
the women's singles.
She played her
first mat~h against a spunky Jeannette
Hoover, and although the' games were
close Kathryne won the crucial points
and the match 6-0. The next match
saw Mary Maitland Kimball outsteady
Paula Christian 6-1. Linda Van Treese
then saw her hopes dashed when Debbie
Ferrel,l bombed her 6-0. Linda may
have been out-psyched when she saw
Debbie runninf full speed through the
park at 2:00 n the afternoon to be
on time for the match.

INDIAN LAKE TENNIS TOURNAMENT CONT'!'

In the final Sunday morning a Motr" 's
experience won over a young girl's
excitement. Kathy Jr. could not find
the natural swing she possesses and
her mother made short work of her a't
6-3. Congratulations to all the women
who played and especially to Kathy
Zainey Sr. who is a most d~serving
champion.
Men's Doubles: Due to a lack of players
(next year we hope more adults play),
only one match occurred. Jack SW'eeney
and Tim Hoover paired against Ron Van
Treese and Dave Kimball in a 10 game
set. S.leeney and Hoover jumped quickly
to a 2-0 lead before Van Treese and
Kimball rallied to tie at 5-5. After
several service breaks, Van Treese and
Kimball struggled to win 10-8 (The
cold beer tasted extremely good after
that match),
Women's Doubles: The women showed their
legs and blinding speed in three
doubles matches. Mary Kimball and
Jeannette Hoover wired in some foreh; I
smashes after a jittery start, and beat
a strong Carol Sweeney and Linda Van
Treese 10-7. The second match pitted
family against family as the Sweeney
sisters out-dueled mother and daughter
Zainey 10-8 in a match that was resumed
Monday after darkness forced
postponement,
In the nightcap Monday night Kimball
and Hoover displayed forceful net
play and backcourt consistency in
retiring the Sw~eney sisters 10-7.
Youn~ Men

(15 and underi: Several
exci ing matches took p ace in this
division before the spectators watched
a well-played finale.
Jeff Van Treese
won
over
young
Bruce
Sweeney
6-0
Kathy Zainey Jr. drew a first
before
Joe
Grimme
defeated
Jeff
6-1.
round bye.
She played Debbie
Next,
Todd
Stearns
was
well
on
his
way
Ferrell in an exciting match that saw
to a victory over Eddie Thomas before
Kathy jump to a 3-1 lead before Debbie
losing his concentration and the match
gained control of her game an d tied the
at 7-5. Stearns led 5-2 but wilted
match at 4-4. Kathy then hung on to
under tremendous pressure from Thoma
win 6-4.
Saturday evening presented
one of the best played matches when Kathy Both players were very courteous and
sportsmanlike to each other, and it
Zainey Jr. outhit Mary Kimball to win
was a shame someone had to lose.
6-3.
Several good baseline rallies
occurred and the spectators applauded
profusely for both players.
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INDIAN LAKE TENNIS TOURNAMENT CONT'D
;ott Knox won over Dan Van Treese
. ··5 in a match that was much closer
han expected. Dan played well, but
.;;ott was too powerful. Knox then
defeated Thomas 6-2 as Eddie's
consistency disappeared. In the final
Joe Grimme and Scott Knox played several
long rallies. Both served well and
hard, but in the end Joe proved his
superiority for the day at 6-4.

A BIT OF NOSTALGIA
Compliments of Mary \\Tarren
The first Indian Lake Civic
Committee met May 23, 1962 at the
home of Lois Armstrong who served as
temporary chairman and was later
elected permanent chairman. Seven
other women attended, only two of
whom still live on the lake - Lou
Powers and Jody Trittipo.
Stanley Dayton, a member of the
board at that time, explained the
duties and responsibilities expected
of the committee. Stanley and Helen
Dayton lived in the home now owned by
Jack and Pat Grey.

Young \\Tomen (15 and Under): Sweeneys
were everywhere in this division.
Cindy trounced Heidi Tomkins 6-1 before
Lacy Grimme prevailed over Michelle
Zainey 6-2. Mic~elle is a very
remarkable player. S~e played righthanded because she broke her left arm
and was wearing a cast. Significantly,
Michelle hit some excellent shots
right-handed although she had only
played that way for three weeks.

Their first project was to be a
coffee klatch which was to be held at
the Indian Lake Country Club and all
women living at the lake were to be
invited.

Sibling rivalry prevailed in the
semi-final match between the dynamic
Sw r 1eys. In a spell-binding match
whe_d momentum switched from Debbie to
Cindy and back to Debbie, they struggled
down to the last point of a tie-breaker
with Debbie winning 7-6 •

The women agreed that they would
like to be known as the Indian Lake
Squaws. A treasurer was not elected
as the board was asked for $25.00, and
small projects such as bake sales and
recipe sales would help pay for
incidentals.

. The Sunday morning finale (at high
noon) was anti-climatic as Debbie
Sweeney was too strong for Lacy Grimme
at 6-0.

In 1963 Mary Nicholas and Maureen
Wagner joined the committee. Some of
the activities for that year were a
fishing derby, a kite flying contest
and an Easter egg roll.

Juniors: Steven Sweeney, Mitzi and
Monte Kimball, Jon Christian, and Matt
Zainey participated in a Tennis skills
competition and all performed well. Jon
Christian won the competition with
124 points, followed by Steve Sweeney
at 119'points.

At the March 6th, 1963 meeting it
was decided the newsletter would be
called the "Smoke Signal", and i t was
typed and mimeographed by Lois
Armstrong and Dottie Kummerer.

Summary: The enthusiasm and response
of the residents who played or watched
was gratifying, \\Te hope the next
tournament will see double the players.
You don't have to be a tennis buff to
play; many of those who entered had not
hel a racquet three weeks before the
tou.dament. So come on! You'll have
plenty of practice time before the next
tournament. Come over to the court and
enjoy one of your own facilities.
David Kimball

A big event of 1963 was an ice
cream social held at Sheila Scobie's
home. The women made 12 gallons of
ice cream on Saturday before the social
on Sunday and stored it in Dottie
Klepfer's freezer. They grossed $42.50
at the social. Sheila Scobie, now
deceased, and her husband lived in the
home now owned by Jack and Carol
Sweeney.
Sin6e that time, many other projects
and changes have been instituted.
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SCOUT CAHP
Lake boys who went to summer Scout
Camp sure were busy!
Gary Cummings accomplished First
Aid Herit Badge and Pro-Harksman from
the National Rifle Association.
First Aid was awarded to Bruce
Sweeney.
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Jon Christian made the All Star
team on the Continental League at
Lawrence Park and they won their July
4th game.
Hey swimmers, are you practicing
for the return of the swimming teacher
to finish your testing the end of
August?

Andy Van Treese earned his Basketry
Herit Badge.

The Smoke Signal sends its
apologies to Frank Knox for calling
his surgery minor instead of major.

Environment Skill Award, Swimming
and Environmental Science Herit Badges
and Woodsman were earned by a busy
Larry Hughes.

FOR SALE

Jeff Van Treese accomplished the
Hile Swim, Pro-Harksman, Swimming
Merit Badge and his Camping Skill
Award.

Beautiful hand loomed multi-colored
runners. 30" wide by 8' long. $12.00
each. Call 823-6068
~IANTED

The Hile Swim and Pro-Harksman
were earned by Danny Van Treese along
with his Swimming, Basketry and
Environmental Science Merit Badges,
Environment Skill Award, also his
Camper and Woodsman.
Congratulations, Scouts! Sounds
like you had a very busy week.

Woman needed for general cleaning
and laundry. Thursday or Friday
starting September 1st. Please call
Lois Repass 823-6008.
RECOVEIUNG
Kathryne Zainey is home after a
few days stay in the hospital.

TRAVELERS
Ron Van Treese from his misfortune.
Jody and Henry Trittipo enjoyed a
trip to Buffalo, New York for a
SYHPATHY
Player Piano Convention. They also
visited Niagara Falls for a day. Jody's
To Jerry Hitchell for the loss of
sister and her husband drove up to meet her father.
them for the, weekend from Clifton,
To Harriett and Charles Kindred
New Jersey.
for the loss of Mrs. Kindred's mother
and father within a week apart.
Jeff and Jan Hair traveled to
Ludington, Hichigan for a week's
vacation meeting Jan's brother and
parents there.
Jeannette Hoover and the girls
enjoyed a vacation in Florida. Tim
joined them after a week.
Bordenkeckers enjoyed a weekend
of camping in Bloomington.

SHOKE SIGNAL DEADLINE
The deadline for the next issue is.
September 23rd. Call your news to
Jan Hair at 823-6057, or Linda Van
Treese at 823-6047.
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